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EEDDDTS DRUG STOKE!

EVERYTHING FRESH dfc GOOD.

REAP!
ANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, IUTWE HAVE THE GOODS

g EMULSION ODD LIVER OIL, HANDY DYES,
s COD LIVER OIL, PURE SPICES,

S BURDOCK BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINES,

i DIAMOND DYES, CONDITION POWDERS.

» PURE CREAM TARTAR HOLLOWAY'S PILLS, Ac., Ac.

Iff
K Formal Alteetlea 1# Preerrlptlea* u4 Family Beelpee.
H
s

HAVANNA CIGARS A 8PECIALT .

E
iu
©

D. O'M
Oct 6,1886

REDDIN, Jr.

«

HEW FALL & WIHTEB GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

Dress Goods (in great variety); hawls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, &c.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Felt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, of all kinds,
MILLINERY WQRK TO ORDER.

A full line of STOVER, Ac., for Coal and Wood.

Our TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 
GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality. ?

1ST PRODUCE always bought at Highest Market Price

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Houae. Kensington. Sept. 29, lri«6.

GENTLEMEN wishing to dress in style will find our Stock one ot the 
Lergeet and Beet in the Provinces, consisting ih pert of—

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, &c., &c.

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders will find our Clothing up 
their usual high standard in Style, Pit and Kinish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 50 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Fur Coats, Caps, Ac., 
all at extremely low price, to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers" New Brick Block, 
October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

The First Sign
Of MHa* heakli, whrtbff la ill. form el 
Night Sweats and Nervousn-or In a 
tense of Oeneml WVarincwA and I*om of 
A ftpethe, should suffxe*t the ti«eof A tee's 
HnrcipaHIb. Thh preparation Is most 
eSi.ftl\f fnf giving tune .nul sln-ngth 
to the enficbltd system, promoting the 
digwiiou mid assimilai ion of fou.I. restor
ing the uer\ou< forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying# enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Tea rrare *zo my health togaa to f,||.

I was tn*uh!-d with a dietn --in.' l .himK 
Nliîht «w.stii., Wcaiuh»-. ami NemmA 
IH ««. I tri.-d tarions rcrifc-dic* prvM.rlb««|\ 
liv dirt" rent physiciaiis. hut l>c.-.imr 
tteuk that I could not roup wialre wlth- 
«rtit nioppinx to rwst. Mr friends m-om- 
liH*nd«d mo to try Ayer’s Srmmuarilla. 
which ! did. and I am tiow a* hvaltliv and 
strung as etjhr.- Mrs. E. L. XVIIilame. 
Alexandria. Minn.

I hare nvrd Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lui my" 
fnmily. for Scrofula, and kuutv. If it is 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
«•nulle:"-this terrible di«eaw. I hate also 
pn-o-rihed it as a t/»nle. as well as ah alter- 
juive, :,nd must Bay that I InmiMlr l.ellete 
It to l#« tIni U'»t hl.n.d inedirfn* ever 
çuemeliml..|.- W. K. Kowler, D. D. 8.. 
>1. !>., G recur file. Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be lni|Mi».$Ulo fur in** to de- 

senb" what | mikn-tj from Iiidlgi-ntion 
Mid lit idartio Up to the time 1 W^un 
t «kin r Ayer’s Fai>aparilla. 1 was under 
the ran* of vai>»m physicians ami tried 
n ensit many kinds of nmdleine*. but 
*!”'er ohiaiu. d more than teni|»ornrv re
lief. Afier-iaklng Ayer's Sar-aparilla for 
n short time, my liead;t«-hv dUappi-ured, 

!:l' *tomarh performed iNtlmi., more 
p-rf.-etly. To-dsy inf healtli Is n>m- 
pletely restored. —Marv llarlet . Spring- 
livid. .'lass. K '

I Into been greatlv benefited by the 
proii1111 n-e of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and utviicorutc’i the*x>tem. nvubtes 
the action of the dit'estlve and H-»itollatlve 
organs, ami vitalizes the blood. It is, 
without doubt, the must reliable blood 
purifier yet dl-rovered. II. I>. Jobusou, 
3^:1 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
Vrensred by Dr. ffc. Ayer ii Co., Lowell. Ms*.

Pries# SI; six bottles, S3.

W. fcWilw, fhikllflon, Wkloalf (pit.

OUR NEW TEA
Charlottetown Woolen Mills. IS bound to please.

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.HOME, SWEET HOME.

FARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Bny a Suit of Clothes.
The good wife's time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard the ghul tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to alt our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Roes....................................................... Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean fcCo............................................Souris
Messrs. Beer & Sons.................... .....St. Peter s
Mr. (jr. H. Halbrooke •........................ Cardigan
Messrs. Prowse & Sons.........................................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store.................................................... Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Graig............................. Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tnplin & Co.......................................Kensington
Mr. David Rogers.......... ..............  Summerside
Mr. Robert Befl..............................................  Alberton
Messrs. Strong Bros.......... ................................Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY
Charlottetown, June 16, 1886.

GOOD, 84 COTS,

CHOICE. 30 CEHTS.

FINE, 36 OBZTTS-

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oir Fire Pound, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 

the host yet

gST Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

J. F. WIJLLIS & CO.
sets aeEBTs Fee the

GOLD DEAL MW SEWING III*.
THE GENUirUB

Oxbridge Organs, aid the Leading Planes of the Day.
ONLY OJSTJLTr

FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCKOFULA,
AMD ALL WASTIMO DISEASES, USE

Partner's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
WITH HVP0PH08PHJTES AND PANCREATINE.

It never fail» to cure dieeeeee of the nervoo* eyitem, as Mental Anxiety 
General Debility, Impoverished Blood, and for weak women 

and children i# unenipaaeed.
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGI8TS THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

PRICE, M CENTS PER MOTTLE.

Puttner Emulsion Co*, Halifax-

!*

mini soil’

Gold Medal
01 CANADA,

ikd unia bus.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on eesyjiaymente for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agente for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, end Grand Beet Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or tanners notes. 
Every style end price ol Uxbridge Organ, Stools end Books.

» April 7,1866. __ A. F. W. fk OO.

Ladies Far Cape, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ Pur Cepe, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents' Fur Mitts.,

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Ohooee your own Skins and 
have your Ceps made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

Tie Largest M nf Firs ever kept in Molleton.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

FokThe

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

I KIDNEYS
DANDELION

fnfnillhle Wool PnrlAei.' Tonic. I>itirectic 
Low of Appétit**. Indlgeet-on. Dyspepsia, 
lilllloumeiss. .laumlice, l.m*r Complaint. 
RhcumntiMn. ell Kidney I>:s«*es#s. firrufnla. 
Dîneuse* pecnliar iri Female*’. Halt Kticttni. 
Kx Xenia amt nil Skin l.tseeae*. Headache, 
Palpitation of the llem t.Hrur htoiuncb and 
Heart Hum. Purely V* grtuhlr.

• JfiL’. r Wits1.- * Co., Toronto Oak

TbomuflrtUy cinanao the bfnnd, which h the 
fountain of bcolth. by wing Dr. 1 h rv.-'ti Gold 
mi Mci j ion I Discovery, and rood dir. .-tion, • 
lair akin, buoy ant spirit*, vtfnl Nr. n.*rib. and 
loundiHus of uooNhum.n will tv « Mid lOatwiL 

Goldoa Medical Dinet-vcrv- viinzall humor*, 
from the common nlinph*. blot rh. or fruition, 
to the worst Scrofuki. or feinou-p.iison. Ke

lt woven ltf« «IlK-Mi y In vtirmg 
>r Tetter, Fwir^orv*, Ulj’-joint

___ __ _ ____ fulous Sorvs an-i ^wclUnij^ Bn-
lanml Ohmd*. nml Bitinir Ulcer*.

<fc*Wi Med leal Dtwot ry vur* Onnmro- 
tlon (wlilch la Scrofula of the by Its
wonderful hhwxl-r'Urifdt.c'. lrvl-Tomtlng. and 
nul rit t v<* propert W. For Wonk 1.tinea, Hf|lt 
ting.#! Hlonl.Shortno*e of Un it! :Im.ichitia, 
ppvvrv tVmgha. Aifbma. am’ ..’■•uni: affec
tum*. tt I* a aowiviim n-med,. av promptly 
cure* the wverr-N Cnueiie.

For Torpkl Liver. Blllovsnf ^ or ** Liver 
rSomptalnt,’' Dm-idn, end Imhemtlon. It it 
an tmtxiualkd rvtu.ily. BoM by dnimnsu.

FIRRmt mi.FTS - Anti. 
■Illona an*l Culfearlic.

35c. a v itl. by drug*l«*.

FEE KEY TC HZhLTü.

Unlocks all the cloggetl avenus of the 
Bowels, Kidney, and Liver.
off gradually without weakening the »y ,n, 
all the impurities ami foul l.un on . f t!:e 
secretion* ; at the same time Correcting
Aridity of the Stomach, cormg BLi- 

™ kZL,. LOLoachez. D.t*
___rt.iuri. Constipatlce.
of the hkin. Drops-. Dim- 

neee of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Kh-me. 
Krynieelaa, Scrofula. Flutterin': of 
the Heart. TTnrrnnm.ee and Oenenl 
Debility ï ell Ihe* end many t-lhef .in.:. 
Li Vomi-Lhn, id-ll ,n I he h*-mr influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

ÏILIIIIiy LJO.. Prupnrhes. Tmulo.

Tie Apostls of the Oreer

the rarno* or scotlaiui.

November is uohered in with the 
glorious feast of “All Saints," and 
closes with that of the Apostle of 
the Crons,

Amliow is the Apostle of the 
Crtws. To Peter, Jeeû» has given 
lirmuens of fitith ; to John, warmth 
of love; the mihsion of Andrew i* 
to represent the Cross of his Divine 
Master. Nothing can be more ex*

Srewive than the language of the 
hurob new in praise of the Apostle 
of the Cross. Pi ret, she employe 

the words of the Gospel, which re- 
.cord the circumstances of bis voca
tion ; then she selects the 
uinching passages from the a^-ts of 
hi* martyrdom, drâwu up by the 
priests of Pause, where St. An
drew planted the faith, and both are 
intermingled with appropriate sen 
timents of her own. Our first sc- 
ieetion shall be irom the Itespoose- 
ries of thif office of his feast.

It When the Lord was walking 
by the sea olJLiulilve, lie saw Petvi 
ami Andrew-' catling nvis, and lie 
vailed them, «vying : *• Come alter 
Me, ami .1 will make you to be fish
ers of men." For they were fishers; 
and lie sailh hi them : “ Come after 
Me, and 1 will make you to be fish
ers of men."

Ii As soon as blessed Andres' 
heard the voice oi the Lord calling 
him, leaving his. nets, by the us<* 
and work of which he lived, he fol
lowed Uiin who gives the reward ol 
Ktorual Life. V. This is he wh • 
lor the love of Christ, hung upon a 
Cross, and fur His law endured 

passion, lie followed Him wh«i 
gives the reward of Internal Life.

if. Andrew, the gcaxl tea"her. 
and the friend of God, is led to ibe 
Crow ; which, seeing alar oft", he 
-ays : Hail, O Cross ! Receive the 
disciple of Him who hung upon 
Thee, Christ, my Master. V. Hail. 
U Crow, which art consecrated hy 
the Body of Christ, and art adorned 
l>y His Members as with pearls. 
Receive the disciple of Him who 
hung upon thee, Christ, my Master.

R. Andrew, seeing the Cross, 
cried out, saying : O admirable 
Crtri-e I O desirable Cn»se ! O Cross 
which shinest throughout the 
whole world ! Receive the diseipie 
uf Christ, and by thee may He re* 
eeive me, who dying by thee re
deemed me. V. 0 Good Cross, 
which art made fair and beautiful 
by the Body of the Lord. Receive 
the disciple of Christ, and by thee 
may He receive me, who dying by 
thee, ledeemed me.

R SL Andrew prayed, as he 
looked up to Heaven, and with a 
loud voice, cried out and said : “Thou 
ai t my God whom 1 have seen ; 
suffer me not to be detached by the 
impious judge. For 1 have learnt 
the power of the Crow. V. Thou 
art the Christ my Master, whom I 
have loved, whom 1 have known, 
whom 1 have confessed ; graciously 
hear me in this one prayer. For I 
have learnt the power of Thy Holy 
Crow.

The following from the vespers 
are full of a lyric gracefulnew and 
unction.

Hail, O precious Cross ! Receive 
the disciple of him, who hung upon 
thee, Christ my Master.

The blessed Andrew prayed, say
ing : 0 Lord, King of Ktcrnal Glory, 
receive me hanging on this gibbet. 

The following was composed 
honor of the holy Apostle, 

by St. Damasus, the Iriend of 
St. Jerome. There is an allusion in 
it to the name Andrew, which, 
among its man)* meanings, has that 
oi beauty.

The beauty of thy sacred name, 
expressive ol thy life, doclaies how 
beautiful thou art in the glory of 
thy blessed Cross.

Andrew, Apostle of Christ, thy 
very name points to the mystic 
beauty of thy soul.

The Crow exalts thee, the bitter 
Cross prepares for thee the joy# of 
the light to come.

The mystery of the Crow shines 
in thee with a two-fold beauty; for 
by the Cross thou dost vanquish 
insults, and thou preachest to men 
the Divine Blood shed on the Crow 

Then warm up our languid hearts, 
and Luke us under thy care ; that hi 
by the victory of the Cross, we may 
reach our heavenly country 
Amen.

Death of j

A.The death is announced of C 
Arthur, who filled the poeitioo of Presi
dent of the United blaSae from 
Sept-, 1881 till March 1886. He 
was not elected to the p reddens?, Met 
•warned it under the mutilation when 
Garde'd wee ■——instil, Arthur bet* 
the Vice-Hr—ideal elected el the enwe 
time with Gai field in November pre
vious Hie was one of three i net anew 
only in the history of the United Statee. 
in which • eimtlar thins ooeonil- 
I'roe ideal Harrison was inaugurated in 
March 1841, and died the next month, 
VioiPiueid—it Tyler encceeded him 
for tiw nearly full unexpired term. 
Variously enough, the eecood case was 
wherein Abraham Lincoln, wee emeee- 
inated in April, 1866, only one month 
after he had entered on hie eeoeéd 
term, Andrew Johnson eooceedio* 
Garfield, inaugurated in March, 1881, 
wa* a—inated in September of that 
year, when the jeet deceased Chester A 
Arthur stepped into the vacancy. But 
for the Uwg*dy, he would not likely 
have ever been President; and hie ca
reer in that capacity was uneventful. 
In within about five years the President 
and Vice-Preeident who were installed 
with so much pageantry in Mareh, 1881, 
are both numbered with the dead.
< «arfleld waa l«orn in 1831, Arthur in 
1830. There is only one Ex-President 
of llie United States now alive, as can 
be woo by the following list:

Words of Wisdom je Baatase Use.

Add rowing » body of InHiiro» 
swo SI Bridgeport, Uw other day, 
P. T. Bernera enid ; *• Yon do not, 
•ny of yon, advertise enough. Toe 
ought to nee printer's ink every «fay. 
Yon are asleep and want the buri
ne— to run itself. Standing adver
tisement* in • paper cwroraand con
fidence. The man who for a year 
livw in oua community and lends u 
reputable life, even ih -ugb he be of 
moderate ability, will grow in the 
ooafidmire and esteem of his fellows. 
On the —me principle a newspaper 
advertisement beuoro— familiar in 
the eve* ol the tender. It may eei- 
d«.m be rend, still it make* the name 
nod bo-inwsof the man familiar and 
its preeoo* in the column «if a paper 
inspire* uunfidenve In the * lability 
ttf its enterprise.”

The; Mtsrj.

Born. Died.
tieorge Watihingtoo, 1732 1799
.îolin Adams, 1735 181#
Thoe. 1743 182#
Jaine* Madibou- 1751 183#
Jam»*» Monroe; 1759 1831
J/ihn Quincy Adam*, 1767 » 1848
Andrew Jack**, 1767 1845
Martin VanBumn, 178L» 1862
Wm H. Harrison, 1773 1*41
John Tyk#r, 1790 1862
.Inmee Volk, 17U5 1849
Zachary Taylor,
Millard Fillmore,

1784
1MJU

I860
1874

Franklin Pierce, 1804 1869
James Buchanan, 1791 1868
Aliralinm Lincoln, 1809 1866
Andi«w Johnson, 1806 <875
U. 8. Gram, 1822 1884
UuUwrford B- Hayes, 1822
Jamee A. Garlic Id", 1831 1881
L*ln»ter A. Arthur, 1830 1886
Grover Cleveland, 1837 now Pet

General News.

Detective Sk ffiiiglon while he 
was on the 1. U R, was the prose
cutor in about 700 cares, they all 
failed and the electors had to pay 
the cohts.

The Inman line steamer City of 
Chenier which arrived at Liverpool, 
England, Nov. 22nd Irom New York, 
took tire while lying at West Alex
andria docks. The cargo is badly 
damaged.

Some of the grit paper* have been 
exercised over the new management 
of La Preste, which used to be a 
wildly nationalist organ but which 
lately vame under management ol" 
Mr. Dansercau, a staunch conserva
tive.

Prince— Beatrice, wife of Prince 
Henry of Battenberg, and youngest 
daughter of Queen Victoria, has 
given birth to a non. Both mother 
and son are doing well Ixml Ran. 
dolph Churchill was the minister in 
attendance at the accouchment.

Mgr. Lafleche, Bishop of Three 
Rivers, has issued a mandament 
strongly condemning the action ol 
certain politicians in stirring up the 
race feeling in the recent and com
ing elections ; also forbidding his 
parishioners to read the Riel sheet, 
La Sentinel.

me. The Land Question in Scotland-

THE O

FUR STORE
IN P- E. ISLAND.

AH kfatis ef FURS Haie te Drier aid Main 
festered the Premises.

CURE
Kirk H seder We end nilere *111 We l—hie* hseh 
Sent so* bilioee Mete of th*er*lem,*ech e* Dts- 
iIimw, New**, Brow*tore*. Dletrre* BfUr estmr, 
r» n I* the Bidr. A*. While their MM—ri 

icc*** ha* be* shown in curing

SICK
B*4aeb*orrt Cer««r'*Lau*Uiw Pit te—• •—nlty 
valuable In Constipation, caring and preeeniin< 
this annoying complaint, while thry nleoXcorr* «t 
•II disorder* of the stomech. stimulai • Uni In ri
ais! ngelme the bowel*. Et * If tiny only cured

HEAD
A Hie thry would l*«*almoet prlrvke* lo timer who 
*e»v I rose tin* .lisireeeli.g complaît, i ; bet fotlu-

tijBSÊÊÊ&
ACHE

Carter'* Little Liver mi* ere yrry smalt end 
vrry easy to take. One or two pill# make* dore, 
w—y we strictly vegetable end do not gripe or

r.TJ? v.'ïz.
by drugjrt* everywhere, or met by ■*£

CABTKB MEDICINE OO.,

Scotland ha* a lend qneetion m 
well •» Ireland. Recently s great 
meeting wee held in the City 
Hall, Glsegow, to exprew public in
dignation again*! the manner in 
which the Highland crofter» are be
ing treated by Sheriff Ivory and hie 
edjutanl*. the chair wan occupied 
by Dr. Cameron, M. P., who con
demned in itrong term» the con
duct of the landlord* and the harsh 
manner in whk-h -égal decree, are 
enforced again*! the poor Highland 
peasantry. But the apeech of the 
evening wa» tb«t ot Mr* John Fer- 
gueon, who, imid the ecclametione 
'of » Scotch audience, adduced Tim 
Hurley a* an example to ba followed 
by tboae who would reniât tyranni
cal aggrewionz. It la well for ua In 
Ireland lo aee that the aturdy mao- 

" > in which «orne of the Irish
tenant» are earryiag on the ighi

r'nat landlordism i* commanding 
respect and admiration of nfi 

well-diepoeed person* in other ooun- 
triea. In Scotland it in especially 
aatiafaclory that oer condact ebould 
be *o generally approved of, aa from 
Scotland we have already received 
hearty aaeietanoe toward* the attain- 

It ef oer rights Wish the 
oppressed of Scotland aa of every 
ojjier country in I he world Irish
men sympathise, and against the 
oombined indignation of Scotchmen 
and Irishman landkudiero oaa make 
bet a abort struggle.—DuA .Vafion

Ivietion proeroeee are Seine served 
on 800 tenant* on the C*.tlrbar retire 
of I# rd Dillon. Other laadlorda are 
unable to evict their lenaata, the O-.v 

it rrieaiag thee eherft w

The Moncton 77mez*ay* : ‘‘Every 
train that arrive* iu Si. John now 
from the we*l bring* a daily in- 
n-eaeing number of ]>er*on* belong
ing to the country dietrict* of New 
Biuoewick and Nova Scotia. Tbi* 
ia IIOI a flatlvi ing ilyiication of timer 
in the neighboring repgblic.

The eebnouer Maggie Willett, ol 
St John, N. B-, Mai tin, ma*ter. 
from New York to St. Pierre with 
a general cargo, put into Liverpool, 
N. S., on the 24th. During the gah- 
nt the previou* night *he etruck the 
Brooklyn bieakwaler. She now lie* 
i naide the breakwater full of waler 
and will likely be a total lone.

A St. John'*, Xfld., deapatch nay* : 
The diaaaler to the Northern mail 
-learner Hercule* while pewing 
through the Wetiern Tickle near 
Fngu in Notre Dame Bay wa* a 
narrow e*eane from a marine hor
ror. She left lhal port on the 14ih 
ult, with a general cargo and forty- 
live paaaenger*. Her contact with 
the *ubroeiged wreck of the ateam- 
*hip Sununcraide resulted in tearing 
the l-1Hum entirely out of her. 
Captain Cron* appear* to hove acted 
wi-ely in reveraing hie course and 
putting back to Eogo. The Her
nie» wa* ealely navigaied through 

a very unaafe entrance, with reef* 
a port and a*Ur board, and wa* final- 

beached near the premia* ol
sternum A Co,, where abe now 

lie* a complete wreck, with the 
wave* washing over her. Fortu
nately no lives were lost The story 
might have been different had there 
been twenty miles more to eeil.

A late London deapatch says ad- 
vioea from Durbar, Nov. 3rd, state 
that a general and apparently ewr- 
ceaaful revolt b in progiaaa amoov 
the natives against Portuguese 
authority In southeast Africa. The 
American mimionary, Rev. Mr. Wil
cox, arrived in Dor bar from a Por- 
tugueae settlement on Ibe east coeat 
above Transvaal, he reporta ne fol
low* : The native» at inhambene 
(Portuguese port) a town 160 mile* 
above Delgoe Bay, roue op against 

*e taxation and murdered 
the collector on October 33rd. A 
battle waa fought between 8,808 
Portuguese and friendly native» on 
one aide and 88,000 boati to native» 
dn the other. The Portugneaa were 
defeated and rented and the Iona in 
killed on both ride* to estimated at 
9.000 men Wilcox any» the Qover 
nor of MosamMqne he* gone into 
the country to endeavor to a 
the revolt and save pert of 
bane ft-om (idling into the bands of 
the li---------- *~

lord B, aaaey'e Ua* on I lie English 
Navy, regarding which expectation 
ha* be*t> running high, was iMined 
recently. Referring to the naval 

operationnt the colonie», bespeak* 
the resource* which nuke Canada 
great «ervice to the British Em

pire. The mercantile tonnage ol 
the Dominion, he *»ya, rank- third 
ol all the nation* of ihu world, and 
87.000 *ailot> hail from her porta. 
Newioundland i* al», a g.cat nur- 
*ery for «rumen, and the North 
American Colonic* an- an wimirable 
ground tor recruiting a sea militia. 
Hitherto the enrolment ol «colonial 
navy hit* been neglected. Since 
l*>rd Brow.e>‘* n-lurn from the 
North American Colonie- in 1872, 
he liu* brought (hi* question before 
'he public, nisi he ha* the satisfac
tion of knowing that the work baa 
been taken up -erioualy, though not 
by the Admiralty. It i*, however, 
iu more competent h.nda, end will, 
he trni.1», be can ied forward by the 
Dominion Government, supported 
lo the fullest extent by the imperial 
exchequer,

A Romance from Proton-

(#k»a lit A** (llatfox, -V. »., Otroiwcti.)
H* wa* « oil ,rii.ea youth o' 68 *nm- 

inrre. and he h*il«i originally from 
" Holu IliugUed." hut lor a -ma twenty 

yearn or mote, had worked •* a coal 
miner in the vicinity uf Weatville. 
where hi* wile i* widow praviona to 
her marring* to him) and Inmeelf peee- 
edihe" -unny hour* away ;Hbeingcwie- 
tul and turitty, and hie outlay dim ha 
o.ncaircd in June laai th* idea uf vi.it- 
lag hie native land, and while prepwring 
for tit* jonmap, he waa .Un tod to 
leant that some relative ecroee the 

a had ** .hufflvd off tbie mortal 
roil ’* leaving some fourteen thousand 

ottnd. in cash, and he wan the heir, 
his hastened hi. departure, and be 
tiled away, bet before he arrived at 

Plymouth th* legacy had dwindled 
down tea few pound.; and he engaged 
Mmaaage home in ih* good Allen liner 
C.rOap.w. On the pasesg* ont he 
mad* bnaavlf earful among th* pitirn 
gere, in orgnoisiug prayer meetings 
und a Sunday *eb«ml far children in 
ibe ■ terrage, nul in dor lira#. J,»hn 
-pork* utilized hm .parka in toe direc
tion uf a elewardeee on the steamer, 
and having pultohed up. and raised the 
legacy yam to it* original amount, ha 
prumuad t . Srtti* 85 UOU on toe willing 
Mil-.rvee eboulde lie consent to to Mrs. 
Spark*, and *to conarnti-d. and when 
' lot boat twrted 11 St John'*. Nlld., 
i 'ey went Sabo!*-, When tile article* 
war* duly signed and witnessed, and 
th* knot e*oarely tied, and John Sparkn 
and Mary !i*it*r»..n. a. bu.h.nd and 
wife, finished th* paetisge to Hnlifaz. 
'fb*ra i toy *ng*g*d ap-irtmeat. at a 
private boarding bog*, and Mr. Sparkn 
etwrted for the country lo eettle up 
rouie privai* bn«in*M, leaving hi» 
Mary comfori.bly * tiled in the hotel, 
and promising to to.hack and to ready 
to sail for Plymouth inaide of four 
days. But he days lengthened out 
into aa many week» and poor Mary 
-ighed for her haiiieod, who did not 
cine. Then a latter vine, and the only 
guide to the plac- from wbene* it did 
. one, wa* the indtitin. I postmark on 
i ua envelope and ton. it commenced :

"Dear Mr. Spark.," and it went on 
to "ay that " my check* have gone on 
o Boeton in the *1 earner and - i " ntuat 

go after them, if ton can borrow turn 
money from y.mr friend* in Hnlifaz to 
goon 11 Plymouth “i" will meet you 
there in eix month* end we will Mill* 
down and ii will be nil right. Yours, 
John Sparka.**

Bnl Mary waa dieeatiafied with this 
are ol affairs, and her money becom

ing abort ah* communicate.! with the 
■ utbonti-e at Halifax for aid in hunt
ing ap her moment John, and pet a 
regular " nailer " of a detective ou the 
track, and tost Monday in com nan! roth tto, -• pinked " Hi
Bnl*. ufina Spark, at WmtviUa and 
they ruthleeefy tore him from tto 
rorom of kla wife sod f.mily there, 
■nd lodged him in th* N*w Otoagow 

jug On TueedayhehA for H.lifal 
"tom to wUI to arraigned for bigemi by Wife Ko 1. and for droertio" hi 
wife No 8, and between the two we am 
of opinion that John Hale olio. Spark* 
will find that to toe loved •• not wisely 
bet too well "

A tW‘ 10 P7 Omen’» Labor 
Woodbury, N J., ha* **—l 
changed oar view», and eeped 
prejudice» iu regard to what 
* rally known i — 
Madiciaaa.’, Of 
to thal stage in luv-i*. 
lo conclude lift Itself I» * 
naturally dlatft anytl 
not wlthatood lone and

mtilliMl

anything 1
I and tried 

Ian I

. preparation» conk 
for an many year». Th 

-,—-upon which the huai nr. 
ducted, and the pharmacani 
rangement, for the mannfacto 
two rectnee with whloh we wi

ton. that tto Anonar Klowu 
pepti. and User Comphtii 
Bcaxu'iUznttA* Svavr.forTI 
Imng Dlaaaaaa, warn for th. cc

toarttohee hïlÇTtowT^

hrfim’STor'SffiSiU'
pile» ap at me nu7to>«

Gnien from ail pert, uf Iharo,

naa.ato,l‘"£ti like end. 
mao'! nuggestion that the Q«


